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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1830.

. .BOROUGH OFFICERS.

PurgeiM. I), R, Knox.
OoumtiTnMn--Nor- th ward, L. 3. Hop-

kins, II. M. Foreman, H. 1). Irwin. South
ward, J. C, Soowdon, Wm. binearbaugb,
J. P. Proper.

JntHctt ofthrt(tce3. T. Brennan,
I. H. Rnox.

Ooruttatilf nnd Ooltrrtor H. S. CanfleJd.
M'ioot 'lHrtelor O. W. Robinson, A.

R. Kellr, J. H. Dingman, D. 8. Knox,
1). W. Clark, J. T. Rrennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
ArVmber o OmreM Jamks T. Maf-rr.r- r.

MemSur of .Venafe J . H. Wilson.
.4 titmbly Cw ABi.rs . R Ann all.Vsftdrmgw Hhe W.'.'V. Rro k.i4(oia( Judge Lkwis AbVer. Jno.

A. PnorKR
'VeMurer Sot.fWow FiTr.oRnAt.n.
fVo(Aotoary, llrijiater & Becorder,te.

f lvih M. Ahnrr.
terW.iKo. W. Kawtks.

bwimtusionerf Wk, B. H.IIEt,ns, C.
J. Lkdebuh, J. J. Parson.

'Jounfy Stiperintrruliit (1 ro. W. Kirr,
rti.tfriet Attorney P. M. Ci-AI-

Vhry fommoii- - C- H. Chcbch,
Amos L Oorfritn.

ifmrveyor H. C. Wimttekih.
""- - Ctoroaer Tr.' J. W. Mobrow.

CVHnfy jllwffitar B. L. JoltEfl, R. K.
Oillrspih, Wm. lum.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. ALIVE LODOIK, No. 557. P. A A. M.
, VJ Stated Meetings held at f)dd Fcl- -

-

lows Hall thc nrai monony in phi-i- i iikhiiii.
f T. J. PAYNE. W. M.

T. H. COfllTSoo'y

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. F
rfXTFiKX3 every Tuesday evening, at 8

JlVclook, In' the Lodge Room in 'a

IUU.

O. W. SAWYKR, Rcc'y. 27-t- f,

i-- fi.

T7RFST LODOK, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
L MrflK every Friday Evening n Has-
let Hall, TloncsU.

FULTON, M. W.
J. P(. VTK, Recorder.

TJKOROK STOW POST,CA.PT. 274, O. A. R.
Meets the first Wednesday In each
inontJiW" Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

L. AUNEW, Commander.

THOMPSON CAMP No.NICHOLAS Veterans, meets nrt and
third Thnrsilav evening of each month, in
Odd Fellows liaM, Tionen. I's.

C. M. AOSKW, Captain.
I J. HOPKINS, First Korgeant.

Ap'EW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

ice ftxt door to P. O., Tioncla, Pa.
I. It. ACJO'KW. P. M. ri.AttK,

lUMtrli't Attorney.

.. DAVIS.
J. .. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. Tionesta, Pa.
Cu11oiUoiis iniulo In. this and adjoining

counties. .

F. RITCHEY,T, . . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

f' Tionosin, Forest Comitv Pa.

I-
-

A WRENCH HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,
J U A I. W. Aunew, Proprietors. Tills

lu.iise is centrally located. Everything
new, ajid well furnished." Rupeilor

and strict nttcntion given
t kcoests. Veni'tHbles and Fruits of all
klnls jiorved in tlwir senson. Sample
r,Min iiir CominerclBl Agonts.

rlKNTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
I'll I a t. n

new house, and has Just been titled up lor
tlie accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tbo pntronago of the public is solic-itctl- -.

.
4(l-l-

CENTRA, HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.J J . W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.
' The lartrof t. Best IjOcatod and Furnished

pilous i.in the City. Near Union Depot.

T- - B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Jit Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
In Tlii csta is prepared to uttond nil pro-
fessional rails promptly and at all hours.
Odleeai'd residence two doors north of
l.aw remn House. O 111 ce hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 11 io 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 74 p.

Mondays, V to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 61
U",k ft a. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Hat lug purchased the iiiaterials Ar., of

Dr. rteudmau, would rcspectlullv an- -.

nouree that Jio will earry on the Dental
business in Tionesta. and liaving had over
Mjureai's successful experience, uonsidera
bMisell fullv competent to give entire sat- -
ym'iiction. I shall always give my medi
cal uraciice toe preiereuce. fc

uur.-n- z

MAY, PAK A CO., . !
HANKERS j

'ornerof Elm A Walnut Ji.m Tionesta,
Jfo., Bank of Discount tafx Deposit. In- -
tcrost-allowe- d on Time nenoslts, Oolleiv

:Tluns made on alHhe Principal points of
Uie'U. S. Collections solicited.

, T ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

'horse furnishing goods.
TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

I1IONESTA PA.
Ttnd and Railway Surveying a Specialty,

, Magnetic, So!ar or Triangulation Survey-t- .
ing. 1 tot of Instruments and werk.

V TurnH on application.

lactical Tinner.
', All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-l- y

ainded to.

H(lli!ii 1 A f'" lLTy. spoiraNG,
liOXNER BUlLDINGUp Stairs.

TIONESTA, PA.

$i) A WEEK and upwards positively
J siriiied bv men Hgents selling Dr.

Scott's (ienuino Electric Beltuspensory,
He, and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corseus. Sum pie free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, WH.Broadwav. N. Y. Nov.ld-3m- .

ttnro ear siuvrsntd. EAMStoses. Hoop.
or niuei 4liiy. Thuuaandl cared. Fur
,Jr.j.ji. sr.yrr.Ml Ann ei.,i'i)iLft. ai

JAS. T. IJRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOILTIEST-A.- , IP.A..

PARTICULAR ATTENTION fSIVKN TO
THK PROPER ASSESSMENT OP LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALHO
TO THK PITRCHASK AND HA LP, OP
RKAL ESTATE. AND TO THK RKNTTNO
AND MANAGEMENT OP THE 8AMB.

NEW YORK AWESTERN RAILROAD, formorly
n., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Timo Table taking effect January 27th,

1H89. Eastern Time 75th Meridian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City
and poluta West as fol'.ows:
No. K1 Throueh Freight (carry-

ing psssongers) 0:40 a. m.
No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:31 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

pnsscngers) 5:00 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ress 8:05 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kasti
No. SO Olenn Express 8:40 a. in.
No. .12 Pittsburgh Express 3:51 p. tn.
No. Utf Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:13 p. m.

Trains 03 and 98 Run Dally and earry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run dally except Sunday.

let Time Tables and full information
from J. L. CRAIO, Apont.Tionesta, Pa.

UEO. 8. UATCU ELL, Uon'l Hupt,
J. A. KELLOWH,

C.en'1 Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Cbarrb snri Hnkbnlh Hrkosl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in,

Proaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumborger.

Services in Lutheran Mt. ,ion's Church,
German Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Oerman alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. in. R. J. Gractz,
Pastor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev,
A. D. Gaines, Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 911.

Born,'1 to Mr. and . Mrs. A. M

Dcutt of this place, Feb. 28, 1889, a
daughter.

March came in lather on the
lamb order, and, if tho old saw is still
io good Iririi, will .go out like the lion.

Mashed strawberry ribbons sell at
one dollar a yard, but you can get
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for

ouly twenty five cents.
Miss Blanche Davis, who was vis-

iting Miss Blanche Pease during the
past week, returned to her homo at
West Muotetey, Pa', Saturday.

A. M. Doutt of Tionesta
born, and Wm. Lawrence of Tionesta
twp , are y announced as candi-

dates for County Treasurer, subject to

Republican usages. -

The Calanihe Iudiun Medicine
Co. has held the boards at Lauders
Hall duiing the past week, with good

audieuces in attendance nightly. They
give a very clever show for 10 cents.

The sleighing might be said to
have ended on Monday of this week,
which day marked (be fifth consecu-

tive week of really first class going.
That wasn't so bad fur an open winter.

Judge Arner und family of Kel
leltville, are moving to Tionesta this
week, and will occupy the pleasant
old homestead of Mrs. Dr. Hunter, on

the banks of the Allegheny at the
f.iot of May St.

A dunce will be given at the
Rink next Friday evening, 8th inst.,
to which a general invitation it ex
tended. Prof. Clatk'i orchestra wilfl
furnish mutic, and a jolly lime may
be anticipated by all who attend. It

The many friends of Hon. Andrew
Cook Mill learn with regret that his

illuess, mention of which was made by
a Barnett township correspondent last
week, has assumed a serious aspect,
and that the Judge was in a precarious
condition at last accounts. We hope
for better news soon.

'. Misses Lizzie and Vionie Randall,
o had been spending a couple of

weeks with their father at Harrisburg,
returned oh Saturday last. They paid
Washington a visit during their ab-

sence, but concluded tbut the city
would be too much crowded for com-

fort, bo did not remain for the inau-
guration.

Are you insured against loss of
time by sickness or accident? If not,
you can be. Sick benefits paid after
first week's cickness, and for every day
you may be disabled by accidental
injuries. Buffalo Mutual Accident
Association will insure you against
both or either. P. M. Clark, Agent,
Tionesta, Pa.

A large party of Pleasantville's
young people took advantage qf the
elegant sleighing last Wednesday eve
uiug, and drove over to ihis place
where they took supper at the Central
House. The register shows the fol
lowing list: W. C. Black and lady,
H. M. White and lady, F. D. Jordan
and lady, W. II. Newkirk and lady,
R. GMThompson and lady, J. J.
Rifenburg and lady, Verue Barber
and lady, David White and lady,
Nellie Barber, Aouie Main, Byrte
McCaslin, Mary Sophronia Newkirk,
Lulu Barnes, Ceil White, Margueiite
Fullerton, Ida Black, Bertha Dack,
Alice Tuxford, B. B. Black, T. T.
Thompson, Alex. Hopkins, Fliis Snat-tuek- ,

J. H. Lackwood, Tom Priestly.

The ice in the river at this point
broke and commenced moving yester-

day evening about five o'clock. The
break-u- was a very harmless one, and
could hardly be called more than a
big run of slush. The ice has not
gone out of the creek yet.

The band boys took a sleigbride
to Tylersburg last Saturday evening,
where they were hospitably received
by their "brothers of the blow-horn- "

at that place. They report a good

time, and only await the time when

they can reciprocate the generosity of
the Tylersburg boys.

A number of our exchanges have
noted that constables elected at the
recent elections would hold over for

three years under a new act just passed.
So far as assessors are concerned this
is correct such an act was passed, but
as to constables we have seen nothing
definite, and have some doubts about
the accuracy of the surmises.

Messrs. Dingman & Dale having
purchased a good-size- tract of pine
and oak timber near Lickiogvitle,
from Mr. J. S. Everhart, are moving
the Cobb mill, recently located at the
White Church, Harmooy township, to
their new purchase and will manufac-

ture lumber there the coming season.
Alex. Fitch will do the sawing.

Sunday, March 3, officers and
teachers of Mt. Zion's Ev. Lutheran
Church Sunday School, German Hill,
were elected as follows: Supt., Pastor
R. J. Graetz; Asst. Supl., Henry
Weingard ; Sect., Miss Aona Kiser;
Treas., W. Diekregar; Asst. Trees.,
E. Winker. Teachers: Bible Class,
Henry Weingard; History, Anna
Kiser; Catechism, Mary Ledebur;
Little Workers, Anna Lohmeyer. S.
S. begins first Sunday in April.

The school directors of Tionesta
township met nt the office of T. F.
Hitch ey Esq., on Saturday last for the
purpose of letting the contracting for
building a school house on Tubbs Run.
A number of bids were submitted, upon
opening which that of George Zuen
del was found to be the lower, and the
contract was awarded to him. His
bid was $364, to complete the build
ing, foundation and all, the Bchool
board to furnish the rough lumber.
The house Is to be 24x30, with 12 foot
ceiling.

Mr. Wm. G. Morrow, teacher of
Beaver Valley school, makes the fol
lowing report for month ending March
1, 1889: Number enrolled 31; per
cent, of attendance 80. Those pres
ent every day are Vernie Byerly, Ber-

tie Byerly, Ollie KifTer, Maggie Byer
ly, Minnie Brecht, Frankie KifTer,
Eliaa Emmert, Charlie Littlefield,
Burr Hunter, and Jack Hunter.
Those absent but one day are Carrie
and Mattie Madison, Blanche Miller,
Cora and May Mealy, Roland KifTer,
and Goy Hunter.

The State Grand Lodge of United
Workmen, which held its annual ses
sion in Pittsburg last week installed
the following officers for the ensuio
year: G. M. W., W. R. Ford ; G. O.,
Sheridan Gorton ; G. F., Geo. Malo- -

ney ; G. Recorder, J. M. Mi Nair; G.
Receiver, O. K Garduer; G. G., Alex.
Hildebiand; G. I. W., J. Ware ; G.
O. W., A. G. Carroll. The following
were elected Representatives to the
Supreme Lodge, S. A. Kline, C. M.
Boush, Joseph C. Smith. The next
meeting will be held in Williamsport.

Shut Up Your Cattle. The Fence
Law Repealed.

Advices from Harrisburg convey
the intelligence that the fence law of
1700, which provided that fences, in
order to be legal, should be "burse
high, bull strong aud hog tight," was
repealed by a vote of 112 to 72, iu
the House on Wednesday of last week.
This means that people must now shut
up their cattle or abide by the conse-

quences. This is pretty lough medi-

cine fur our county, but there seems
to be nothing better than to grin and
bear it. There seems to be ooly oue
way out of the dilemma for our citi-

zens: If every farmer and his neigh
bor, and bis neighbor's neighbor will
agree to continue the practice of fenc-

ing agaiost cattle as heretofore, there
will be little trouble, aud the people
can keep stock just the same as for-

merly, but if there is one kicker in the
lot it will spoil the whole, and all will
be obliged to keep their bovines and
"ich" peoued up.

But we will all know more about
"how the old thing works" a year or
two heoce.

To Teachers.

The Committee on Permanent Cer-

tificated will couvene at East Hickory,
Saturday, April 6, 1889. tor the pur-

pose of examining candidates for cer-

tificates. A. M. Brooks, I'rest.
J. E. Copeland, Seo'y.

Bodily pains and accidents will
occur oot ooly "in the best regulated
families" but everywhere and at all
limes. Therefore keep Salvation Oil
ooovenieut. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

Oil Notes.

The Dcrrkk'i oil report for the
month of February shows the number
of wells completed to be 283, or a

of 6 from the previous mouth.
New production 2987 barrels; increase
187 barrels. Wells drilling and rigs
op for February, 589, an increase of
20 over January. The same report
also gives the following list of opera
tions in this latitude: President
Rickenbrode fc Kerr, drilling; Daw
son field Grove & Co., No. 4, drill
ing; Kelly & Co., Baird tract, No. 4,

rig up ; EaBt side of river, in Hickory
twp. Church farm, Grove & Co., No.

1, drilling; Furuace tract, Pittsburg
patties, rig up; Posey field, Peter
Berry, rig up.

The Proper Bros, well, on the Mat
tison tract, Harmony twp., was report
ed dry, but it don't look that way,
since they have just taken in a new

boiler and other macbiuery, besides
putting in a 250 tank, &c- -

The Dawson heirs, near the station,
have not given up their well as a
duster yet, but have been driving it
down deeper during the past week,

and are now down over 390 feel. A
sample of the saod from the last bit
rua is pronounced by judges to be "all
right," and it wouldn't bo surprising
if it were.

Court Minutes.

Following is the balance of business
transacted by the Court al'ter our re

port closed last week :

S. Kaster vs. J. C. Welsh, verdict
for plaintiff for (1701 64.

Peter Lindel vs. Hickory township,
verdict for plaintiff for $106 21.

J. C. Welsh et al vs. C. W. Hawks,
continued.

A. G. Egbert ct al vs. C. G. Huff
and II. Karns, ejectment suit. Karns
disclaims; Huff confesses judgment in

ejectment for land described in writ,
80 acres.

CRIMINAL.

Commonwealth vs. Aquilla Mong,
selling liquor without license, to mi
nors acd on Sunday ; also breach of
prison. Defendant plead guilty, aud
was sentenced on the charge of breach
of prison to pay a fiue of $1, costs and
undergo imprisonment in the county
jail for three months. Sentence on

remaining charges was suspended un

til next term.
Com. vs. Sio Mong, selling liquor

without lie Dse, to roiuors and on
Sunday. Tried and found guilty on
all charges, and sentenced on the firtt
to pay a fine of $600, costs, and eight
months in county jail. Seutence on
other charges held over.

GRAND JURY'S REPORT.

We, the Grand Jurors of Forest
county, present this our report : We
have acted on ten bills, eight true
bills, two not true bills. We have
visited the County buildings and
would recommend a protection to Jail
windows, We find them much ex
posed, and parties in communication
with prisoners at all hours. We
would also recommend walks to out
houses and jail from rear end of Court
House, and that spouting be repaired
on back end of Court House. We
find water following down Court
House, and freezing thereto, which
ought to be repaired and water con-

ducted from building. We find that
road leading from Balltown to Porkey
is obstructed by ico gorges whenever
Ice breaks on Tionesta creek, and
renders road impassable from seven
to ten days, and prevents all commu
nication between places mentioned,
even to excluding of mail. Now, we
recommend your Honor to order the
Road Commissioners to vacate so
much of road as is so obstructed, and
move on higher ground to overcome
said obstruction, being from or about
Jialltown oil well No. 3, to Elias
Conway's, a distance of about one
hundred rods. We also recommend
that the Commissioners of Forest
county erect a true meridian line and
a standard measure for surveyors
chains on the public grounds, ac
cording to the act of April 2(5, 1850,

uccording to Purdons Digest, page
1700, see. 12.

C. W. Amsler.
Foreman.

Tionesta, Pa., Feb. 27, 1889.

Strobfeton.

Mr. W. Kiucb, who for some time
was hauling near Gilfoyle, returued
home last week.

Miss Thressie Myers of this prox-

imity is at present rusticating near
Oil City.

MifaS Cora MeMichael, who for sev-

eral weeks made Fry burg her place of
residence, is agaic with friends here.

The smiling face of Benjamin Perry
of Oil City, was seen near this place
not long since. Call agaiu soon.

Mrs. J. llepler aud Mrs. F. Stitz
ioger, both of thi? place, were the
guests of Mrs. D. Kinch a few days
ago.

Literary society at Red Brush is
still in progression.

E. E. StiUinger, pedagogue of Lick-ingvill-

closed his school last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fry of Oil City, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Myers
last week.

Miss Delia Mealy of this commu-
nity is at present stopping in Tionesta.

March 4. Zk.zio.

Temperance Mass Meeting.

Two weeks ago, at the request of
friends of Prohibition, we announced
a meeting of those interested in the
Amendment for the purpose of organ- -

zation and preparing a plan for united
work. At the fixed time the Court
House was pretty well filled with a
class of ladies and gentlemen who ap
peared pleased with the numbers as
well as the cause they were there to
advance.

Mr, George Watson of the Borough,
called the meeting to order by nomi
Dating Rev. C. C. Rumberger as

Chairman; following his election Mr.
J. II. Dingman and Dr. S. S. Towler
were chosen Secretaries. The Chair
man, as a delegate to the State u

of the 19th iost., gave a
detailed account of its work and the
harmony and confidence with which its
members separated, to enter upon the
campaign fur "God and Home and
Native Land."

A motion by Dr. Towler was carried
that the chair appoiut a person or
persons from each township on perma
nent organization, which shall have
power to elect a chairman of the
County Committee. The chair ep--

poiuted Dr. S. S. Towler of Jeoks, E.
S. Collins of Green, Sye Neill of Har
mony, C. F. Gillespie of Kiugsley, E.
C. Maze of Barnett, Lewis Kiester
and T. J. Bowman of Hickory, Jos.
Grove and Geo. Watson of the Bor
ough, Wm. Hood of Tionesta twp., C.

W. Hawks of Howe. These gentle
men, after a short private deliberation

which grew somewhat tiresome to

those outside announcod their choice
to be Hon. E. L. Davis, Chairman;
Geo. Watson, Jos. Grove and A. B.

Kelly of the Borough, Rev. II. Rhodes
of Tionesta twp., C. W. Hawks of
Howe, W. J. Foreman and Guy Hil-liar- d

of Hickory, Orion Biggins of
Harmony, C. F. Gillespie and D. B.

Toby of Kingsley, E. C. Maze and
Jas. Gray of Barnett, C. W. Amsler
and J. W. Kabl Jr., of Jenks, James
Gilfillan, F. E. Allison and T. D. Col-

lins of Green, with power to add to
their numbers to equalize representa-

tion.
The organization of the evening

was unchanged. Rev. C. C. Rumber
ger was chosen Chairman of the Fi
nance Committee, with power to select
his associates A motion was made
by Mrs. Irwin that the chair appoint
a committee on resolutions to which
all resolutions shall be submitted with-

out debate. Mesdames Irwin, Derick- -

son aud Davis, and Messrs. James
Gilfillan, A.;M. Brooks and Eli Hole-ma- n

were named as such committee.
At this point Dr. Towler was called

tor and in bis nappy style delivered a
most interesting speech. The teudency
of his discourse was scientific and bis
argument and conclusions weie most
convincing. At 9:20 Hon. J. H.
Osmer of Franklin, began a 55 minute
talk, for which he had made no prep
aration before his arrival here, and
we are free to say the large audience
was neither weary nor inattentive,
but on the contrary, charmed with bis
logic and eloquence. At the conclu
sion of Mr. Osmer's speech the chair
man called for contributions, and did
it so well, keeping his hearets in good

humor by fitting illustrations, that tho
summing up of the subscriptions was

$301 50. That our temperance folks
enter the field very much encouraged
and with a most hopeful outlook, goes
without saying.

Fertig Items.

Sleighing has taken its departure.
The merchants of our village are

kept busy hauliug goods from Oil
City, aud busiuess is very good, taken
all io all.

Quite an excitement in drilling is

prevailing at Sandy Creek, about three
miles from here, aud touie good wells

are being struck.
Mr. McKei-be- is drilling a well

near we wish him success.

Mr. M. Deatrich came home from

Forest county, where be has been en-

gaged in drilling, and reports business
good with an upward tendeucy. Mr.
Deatrich speaks well of Forest county,
and expects to go back io a few days.

Sickness is very prevalent iu this
vicinity, anil our physicians are kept
busy. Mr. R. McKusick, who has
lately entered upou tho practice, is

highly spoken of as a doctor.
Prof. Decker lectured to a largo

audieuce at the M. E Church on

"Modern IMucatiuu aud Habits." The
Prof, is uot very eloquent but his talk
was instructive, and was well taken by

some; and others, whuse vile and foul

habits were illuminated, prououoced
hi in no good. The Prof, informs us
that be was in partnership with Horace
Greely and is read in 7 languages.

March 4. Ohsekveu.

Just received Pants, 'Overalls,
Jackets, Jumpers, Shirts, Men's and
Women's Hose, Sio.

2t. Wm. Smkakhal"ju & Co.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or auiinals cured in UO minutes by Wool-for- d'

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Hold by Herman A Sieging, Druggists,
Tionesta. uovSS 6m.

OBITUARY.

Dikd In Cleveland, Ohio, at the
residence of her daughter Mrs. L. C
Monks, after an illness of six days,
Nancy, wife of Jacob Rohror. a

The subject of this notice was born
in Westmoreland Co., Pa., Oct. 20lh,
1815, but came with her husbaud at
an early day to this vicinity, settling
at Stewarts Ruu, where by persistent
industry they succeeded in making for
themselves a good home, eoduring
bravely the disadvantages known to
the early settlers. Some years ago
they removed to Viuelnnd, N. J., from
which place about a year ag tbey
came to Cleveland to spend their

years with their daughters.
Her husband, six children, and a large
circle of relatives and friends, mourn
her loss. Mrs. Rohrer was from early
girlhood a consistent member of the
M. E. Church ; her uniform good tem
per, her kindness to all, and faithful
discharge of every duty enjoined upon
ber by the Master, whom she loved,
enabled her to die, as she lived, with-

out an cucmy, leaving only the fra-

grance of a kind and affectionate
remembrance, among her kindred and
friends.

Eisert Entered into rest, Satur
day evening, March 2, 1889, John
Casper Eisert, at the age of 68 years,
11 months and 11,' days, death being
caused by asthmatic troubles.

The deceased was born in Rohrda,
Electorate of Hessia, (now Province
Ilessia, Prussia), on the 21st of March,
1820.

He was baptised in infancy, and
early instructed in the Word of God.
Iu the fall of the year 1853 ho emi
grated from his Fatherland, making
his home in Buffalo, N. Y., where,
however, his stay was but brief. In
1854 he settled ou German Hill, in
Forest county, where he has resided
ever since, in loo4 Air. Eisert was

united in holy wedlock with Miss
Martha Wetterau. God blessed this
union with three daughters, who, be-

sides the bereaved wife aud six graud-childre-

remain to mourn his depart
ure.

Ou Tucsdaymorning the remains
were taken to Mt. Zion's Ev. Lutheran
cemetery aud consigned to the earth
to await the Resurection Day. Ser-

vices were held in both languages,
where the pastor endeavored to com-

fort the bereaved friends from Isaiah
38, 17, and Psalm 39, 5.

Beloved, "It Is well 1"

God's ways are always right ;

And perfect love Is over all,
Though far above our sight.

R. J. Graetz, Pastor.

Barnett Notes.

Jim has discarded his mustache.
Rev. Dclo boiug sick, Rev. Stone

preached at Greenwood last Sabbath.
Miss Ella Breooeman, who is teach

ing in Clarion county, visited her
parents the latter part of last week.

Mr. Irwin Munhollaod who has
been sawing on the Cyphert & Martin
stave mill near Rtidsburg, is at home
on a short vacation.

Oue of our citizens took his spite
out at his teacher by sending him a
one-cen- t valentine. We trust that
that man will rest easier hereafter.

I KNOW WHO.

Cooksburg, Feb. 21.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Protracted meetings closed at Clar-iogto- u

lust Thursday eveuing.
Rev. Stone, assisted by Rev.

held quarterly meeting ut
Greenwood last Sabbath.

Eli Kuhns is talking of goiog to

York Slate io the spring to look after
bis interest in the Gale estate.

Ao infant daughter of Mr. William
Irwin of Cooksburg, died on last Sat
urday evening of pneumonia. Fune-

ral on Sunday at Greenwood.
The W. C. T. U. is going to have an

oyster supper at the Greenwood Hall
on next Tuesday eveuing, fur the ben-fi- t

t.f Rev. Delo.
We uudcrslaud thut Profs. Stewart

and Cowao, two of Burnett's peda
gogucs, are goiog to have a "spelling
bee" ut the dose of their schools.

There is considerable sickuess in

this neighborhood this spring.
Mch 4. St'Kiui.Eii.

A buck born htunllo 4 blado
Pocket Knife for 50 ceuts at

S.MKAIiBAl'GIl & Co.

lOiiglinli jSpaviu Liniment removes nil
Hard, Soil or Calloused Lumps and ISlem-Isho- s

from hiii'es. 1)!hh Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-llon- Stilles,
Strains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save f.0 by usuufuni) bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman A Siins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov'JS-Iy- .

IIO.VT KXI'KKl.MliNT.

You eaiiuot allord to wastu time iu ex-
perimenting w lieu your lungs are iu dan-
ger. CiiiiMiuintion alwavs ul lirst.
only a eold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon vim with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and folds, but be
sure you get iho genuine. Iteeaube he
ran make more prulit he may tell you ho
has somi thiiig just as good, or jusi the
same. Don'l bo deceived, but liiM.sl Ukiii
gelling Dr. King's New Discovery, w hich
is guaranti-c- to jjive relief in all Throne,
Lung and 'het affection. Trial bollles
free al . W. Roard'k Drue Store.

HERE AND THERE.

The disease known as winter cholera i

still prevailing In Erie to an unusual ex-

tent. It Is particularly sevore with adults,
and oh i Id ren aro not much subjected to It.

One of our exchanges which offered a
prlzo to any one who could make two
words signifying "not enough" out of the
single word "enough," ssys that several
of its lady readers sent In tho words, "one
hug." franklin --Whs.

John M. Thurston, of Nebraska, was
elected President of tho Nn;ion;il League
of Republican clubs at the meeting in
Haiti more Friday ; Andrew B. Humphrey,
of New York, as Secretary, and I'll in ess
C. Lounsbury, of Connecticut as Treas-
ure r.

Robert Sigel, son and confidential clerk
of Oen. Prnnc Sigel, Pension Agent ill
Now York, confesses to the chargo of
forgery In connection with pensions and
also to the offense of extorting money
from claimants for his sorvico in making
out cheeks.

Sheridan, tli3 Dakota statistician, says
the supply of wheat in that state does not
exceod 8,000,000 bushols, and, as It Will
take 1:1,000,000 to seed and feed tho state,'
the Dakotaus will have to buy some mil-
lions of bushols to tide them over until
the next crop comes in.

The joint resolution providing forasub-mlsslo- n

to a vote of the people of a pro--'

posed constitutional amendment to abol-
ish the poll tax having passed both housea
ol tho Legislature, the proposed amend
ment will be submitted on June 13, along
with the prohibition amondment,

A 1'liila.lolphia Judge recently rendered
a decision that should be held In mind by
a number of our citizens. Ho gave it as
his legal opinion that no person has a
right to leave a horse or team standing in
the street without control of some kind,
aud that when damage to person or prop-
erty resulted from such negligence, tho
owner of the horse or team is llablo for
damage.

James Thornton, of Butler, carried a
lighted candle into his cellar last Monday
night to look for a natural gas leak, when
an explosion followed which wrecked the
building and badly damaged two adjacent
houses. Mrs. Thornton and one of her
children were blown out on the street and
badly hurt. Mr. Thornton was danger-
ously burnod and bad all of his clothes
blown off.

The vacancy in tho ofllce of Supreme
Receiver of the A. O. U. W., caused by tho
death of Joseph II. Lenhart, has been'
filled by appointment of John J. Acker.
Albany, N. Y. The supreme lodge finance
committee met at the ofllce of the supreme
recorder In Meadville, on Tuesday, the
5th Inst., to settle the accounts of Mr.
Lenhart and turn over the affairs of his
oflleo to Mr. Acker.

A young man seeking employment la
a southern city saw ilie word "push" on
the door of a large manufacturing estab-

lishment, and walking in accosted the
proprietor: "I saw your motto on the
door and came in to tell you that I wanted
work. I am chuck full o 'push' Bnd If
you will give me something to ao 1 win
demonstrate what I say. A man needs I

'push' to get along in the world these f

days." The proprietor was bo pleased
with the youth's manner and business-lik- e

air that he gave him a job of unloading p
pig iron in the foundry at 75 cents a day,-I-

throe years that vouth was foreman v
the foundry department; three years laf
he was foreman of the shop, aud he Is i - r
partner and manager ol the entire es
lishment. Boys, there is a lesson foe
to learn, loarn'it aud commence now'

A Sound Legal Opinion. '
E. Rainbridgo Munday Esq., '

Attv., Clnv Co., Tex. says: "Have . .
Clt.Mtn IliKcm wt.l. nm.l Imnnv roRlllts.
My brother also was very low with M- -
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
bv timely use or thiB nieuioino. aih sat-

isfied Electric Bitters saved his life." Mr.
D. I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky adds
a like testimony, saving : 'lie positively
believes lie would hnvo died, had It not
been for Eloeti ie Uittors. Tills great rem-
edy will ward off. as well as cure all Ma-

larial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaled.
Price 50e. and ?Lou at u. w. uovaru
Drug Store.

When Bby was sick, we save her Castoris,
Whsa she was a Child, ih erisd for Castoria,
When sh becama Mius, she ehing to Castoria,
Whtn in had Children, she (are them Caatoria,

TIONESTA MAUKET8.
CORRKCTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

ltKl.IABl E DEALERS.

Flour V barrel choice - - S.O0(7.tio
Flour 19. sack, - - LS5ftl.oo
Corn Meal, 100 ths - - - 1.2&($1.0
Chop foed, pure grain - - (j$I.2.'i

Corn.Sholled - - 70

Ileans bushel ... l.A03,&0
Hum, sugur cured
Rreakfost Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Whitetish,
10

half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring hulf-barrc- ls 5.50
Sugar - 6s.9
Syrup 5000
N. O. Molasses new 50 (.J 75
Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coffee, ... 21

Java Coffee ... l'fj
Tea
Butter .... (a 3j
Ri.-- 8(d)

Eggs, fresn . . ibtli
Salt best luV e 1.25
Lard - W--i
Iron, coin 111011 bar 50

lOd, keg - 2.50
Potatoes . 40 ($50
Lime bbl. ... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb - 6a,
Dried Heef - - 18
Dried Peaches per lb . 10
Dried Peaches pared per X 16

11111111

III t Rl.i:V AKMl'A MAI.VK.
The host Salve in the world for Cuui.

Iti'timeM, Sores, l lcers. Suit Khviiui, Fever
Soros, Teller, Chitpp-'- llaiid, Chilliiuin.-.- ,

1 orus, aim all sain h.rupitons, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requirevl. It
is guarauteed to give purlect kaiislui-tiou-

,

or money rlunded. Price -- 5 cents pi T
loi. 1'or sale by ti. W. Ilovard.

rl


